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Nina constructions, executeu in Color-Ma paper on a ground of
heavy white paper, and five in Formica of various nues, mounted on
either Plexiglas or Formica, explor< aspects of sculptural composition
within a two-dimensional context, through tne use of color.
Ls thesis ww exploited in lufeatherspoon 3allery, University of
forth Jarolina at Greensboro, fro . Ma

first to Maj ninth, L?68.

A 3$mm color slide of each construction on exhibit is on file at
tne university of lortn Carolina Liorary at Greensboro.
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CATALOGUE

Media

Date

Size in Inches

1.

Color-Aid on Paper

1?63

22 x 22

2.

Golor-Aid on Paper

1968

22 x 22

3.

Golor-Aid on Paper

1963

22 x 22

U.

Color-Aid on Paper

1968

22 x 22

5.

Color-Aid on Paper

1963

22 x 22

6.

Golor-Aid on Paper

1963

22 x 22

7.

Color-Aid en Paper

1963

23 x 22

3.

Color-Aid on Paper

1968

23 x 22

9.

Color-Aid on Paper

1963

23 x 22

10.

Formica on Plexiglas

1?63

30 x 30

11.

Formic* on Plexiglas

1963

30 x 33

12.

Formica on Plexiglas

1963

30 x 30

13.

Formica

1968

U0 x 2U

lii.

Formica on Plexiglas

1963

21 x 36 x u8

None of the pieces in this thesis has a title.

Height is followed

by widtn in the dimensional notations.

Ill

326053

Tae s..ow on exhibit at uoatn.erspoon Gallery from way first to
May ninth, 1968, presents tae oody of this thesis,

rha work is d?viaed

i .to constructions, executed in GoLor-Aid oaper on a ground of neavy
wnite paper, ana otners in formica, mounted on Plexi;_i.as or Formica.
Tnis oody of work was executed curing tae oeriod from late February to
end of April.
Previously, I aad concentrated on making sculpture in bha round,
by carving wood or modeling clay.

In tae course of my work, I came to

val_e clarity of organization over originality of form.

Peraacs tnis

was tae influence of t e Bauhaus curricula I researched for, a.id
utilized in, the course I taught in the fall of 1^67.

My forms oecame,

in turn, more limited in modulation and .lovement, as I trieu to create
clearer, str. nger compositions.
explorin

I realized tuat I w^s not intent on

t e i alitiea of my materials, out rat.ier tne range of my

ideas.
..

iaeas centered around certain aspects of sculpture tual struck

me as cnstant and oasic.

Taesa wt;re:

1.

scale a.'d oroportio i.

2.

manioulation of weigat toward balance or stress.

3.

subordination of tne part to tne w^ole.

h.

concrete connection of

art to part.

In oraer to stud> tr.ese elements rigorously, I chose to aoandon
tern or-ril,. tae thira ain.ension, and elected instead to use 3 tj po of

two .

i ..iioaal construction,

/or my purposes, this was LiKe oreaking

no a piece of sc-lpture, and examining a sj.ae or view independently,
without having to consider what was Happening oa the ot ^r side,

ieing

able to cut out and rearrange diffsrent forr.s at will, almost instantly,
a me extreme latitude in examining what I nad done, and in pursuing
alternatives to it.

At the base of my idea was tne wisn to compose as

coherently as possiole.
To my mind, tnls type of construction dictated tne ise of color
as tne most oovious way of asserting bhe individuality of a form, or
of forging a relationsuip oetween forms.

n„ lack of experience with

color, wnicb I had escnewed in my previous work, made using it a highlj
sensual experience.

It came as a Kind of indulgence to me, oecause I

was suoject to intense strain in ray personal Life during tuis time,
for this reason, peraacs, I tended to use hues less shrill than those
sculptors generally select.

I believe now tuat a severe fern oe.iui.its

by being a lady-like pastel, in that this contrast reinforces ooth tne
harshness of t. e form, ana tne softness of t .e hue.
oalette was limited somewhat in the Formica ano Plexiglas
constructions, oecause it was difficult to obtain locally a variety of
usable colors.

Possioilities suggested oy, out not practicaole in,

tne Color-Aid constructions led to tne ase of Formica and Plexiglas.
Tnese were:
1.

placement of compositions on both transparent grounds ana
fields of color.

2.

new aiiuensi^nal qualities inhere] t in bhe thicker Formica,

Which introduced tne idea of oas relief.
3.

better possibilities for permanence.

T.iere is a marked difference in bhe composition of these Formica
ar.ci Plexd las constructions, from tnese aone in Go lor-Aid, possibly
because of an incr3ased rigidity of material.

In tie latter, I tried

to maintain an atmospnere of fluid interchange of forma and colors.
Tte Formica anc PLexigLas constructions, on the other band, work toward
a quality of inevitaoilit^, whioh I find now very fitting to my material.
All in all, I feel at ease with this work.

Its value to oa is

that something new has opened up, from wnich I feel a^le to extract a
variety of suggestions for future work, and to which I can refer back.

